
FEBRUARY 7 1905TflE TÔJ^ÎO ^TUESDAY MORXtYG tea»-2 J nINVESTMENTSNEWS FROM HAMILTON CiTY. ; something livw lu tlielr “Babe» of the ■ 
Jungle offering. Ulxun auu «tiger laueu 
mil. The. klliftogr»Wi »mwa uyjr i>ic-|ufc».

Th« Tottnt» Daily World wW bedeUiend» ?noie ttaf 11, Phll Sheridan's "City Sports. ’ with

ssar “““■ *■*" ’ ■'*“ * " *aasfc&&S5Sf*.. « ss
sssrsssssrsa?o^Toitfothth. Daily aad Suaday edUMa Rev. Dr. Wilson, New Yor*i H. U tween which is squeezed a first-c ase
mb* left at the Hamiltonofice. No.4 Arced* and Mrs. Stephens, Toronto, and Prof. uHo, is vevy amusing. It is £escripti

. “** **“.“ ^ _ r ” I Johnson'Yave cfLÙrge "of "the musical I of the doings KH an Irishman In a for,
Jaawettett,or Phone No. 90$. ____ program. ,v ! eign country, and who, by tne aid o1

The retail merchants all want 1 ho his friends is ■ - made KinS- 
Hamilton, Anoaster & Brantford Rail- olio consisted of. very good sKC-tehcJ,
way. They met this afternoon and dis- Schaefer, Sul well and Schaefer inlro-
evssed the situation. They will present during a Veiiy .clever mifslcal sketch-
their views to the board of works and The Three Huittérs Introduced a clever
11 ranee committee probably Wednesday acrobatic turn. Jtjiss Mw sden and com-
afterriooii. pahy, In the Highland Fling and Scotch

W. C. Brennan, secretary of the board melodies, completed a program that will 
of works, figures that the-cityis out standalone- \ 
about. $2«,000 on the asphalt .pavement 
contract. The residents of South Jaipes. 
street and Herkimer-street are also or
ganizing to keep the railway from run
ning over the street car tracks on their 
streets.

1 “éuy of the Makçc.”
1

WITH POSSESSION ABOUT MARCH 1st, ,t| . ^

TWO FLATS ABOVE THÉ WORLD OFFICE
83 YONdE STREET,

99caLeg Estates areMgdê oil behalf of Tru?t 
registered in the Corporation's liooks in the 
name of the tmst to which they belong, 
and are kept separate and apart from the 

assets of the Corporation.SUIT
Suitable for lieht manufacturing, warehouse storaKtr'; pùrpoie,}' 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance frort) rear ; Well lighted 
from each side. Apply to * Y"';V

W. R. HOUSTON, Secretary and Treasurer.
World* Offlcé—83 Yonge-st ,

EVERY SECURITY.'I CASES
ç stu 2.50

Multiply 99 by 2 and 
you have $1.98. At 
this figure we have 
decided to sell 500 
pairs of the best.$2.50 . 
to $3 Trousers ever 
sold in this city. 
The sale Starts on 
Wednesday morning 

, and will last till 
Saturday night. We 
find that we are over
stocked with $2.50 
and $3.00 pants—so 
rather than wait till 
they -move out in the 
regular way, we have 
decided to FORCE 
them out quick. We 
have all sizes from 
29 waist up to 44— 
and it’s THE BEST 
T rouser 
have ever 
Remember the price, 
$1.98—or 99c. a leg.

All cats pass our store 
or transfer to it.

Is reported upon by the Inspector, scru
tinized by the Manager, and approved by 
the Directors before the money Is paid 

over.

T
Toronto.A

THE SAFETY OFTHE FUND SITUATIONS VACANT.

T> TLWAY ACCOÜNTANT8 (PltBIOHT 
_L> Id ticket» matte competent. saisi 
sltlons goar.inttdf; tuition fee, fl,* rtoliiîa I 
per month; board, three dollars per we«k- 
write lor paltyolare and re/creneea, Cans! 
dian Railway Instruction lu«tltnte, Nor.' 
wlçn.. Out. tforuie-ly of Toronto)., q

OI ’"no MEN* TO 30.., STB0NG, i 
JL good sight and hearing, for tretnea 
and brukemen, Canadian and other nil. 1 
roads. Firemen, $65 monthly, become ei- j 
gineers and average $125.i Rrakemen, $uo, 3 
become conductors and nTarage $105. Niæ 
position preferred. Send «tamp for partie- i 
nlnrs. Railway Assoclatlmr. Room 145-327 
Monroe St.. Brooklyn. N. T.

A lot of 50 Suit Cases—heavy 
cowhide—brass locks and fit
tings— linen lined — with or 
without pockets — inside, 
straps — there are several 
different styles in. the lot — 
they’re 5.00 values and while 
they last you may choose 
at .... ...........................3.50

Store open, evenings—

I* tint» made' the paramount considera
tion In: llie management of trusts. 8 ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
Dramatic Club.

i‘A Blind Trail,V which whs lo have 
presented by the members of the To- 

ropto Dramatic Club on Feb. P* has been 
I postponed until Thursday, Feb. 16. Thé 

_ work of reorganizing the club and provhl-
rhieves went thru the home of J. <,. |Ug ^ W|th the nevvssary scenery bin made 

l?riggn Sunday ’ night, took five god the i*>st petitement necessary. Rehearsals 
rings from a bureau drawer and left a are progressing favorably, and the Hub 
gold watch that was with the rings. Is rapidly drawing around it all the old

Hamilton Feb. 6.— (Special.) -The p c McDonald la 111 from append!- member» who helped toward Its success
Hamilton, iw- __ nfMvl it8 previous nppenranee before loron-

Pt ospect of a reduction Pj ItoüO. c.Us.^ Pengr^ ,ss„„d a- writ J-n.nnr, New talent Is also being Included

censes In Hamilton is not brig . claiming $500 for alleged damage done '".t^H/^mosf orgsdlzAtlffliN of the s-.rt.
kets‘committee considered the suo to property on ' Ferguson-aVenue by vlu|, jg putting forward a special effdrt
to-niaht ' They could not agree, so the G• T. R. toward n 'proper settiifg of its piqv*. and

J * • council Rol.iiwosi Back A*aln. to.that end is supplying itself with :i «on
to pass -the quest i ^ p Robinson leader of the Kilties' stdcrahle amount of .acetic ry and-stage fix-
it motion was passed recommending a • • making a tour thru Eng- tuées, so rarely found In amateur thentrL
cut of five licenses. So many citizens «and 1 '""JÎÏÏ *hoVltv with Wa 4* *‘A Blhtil Xm ib * the fir*t P*ny, I*

was filled. T^e ero>\d was pretty even af.count of an attack of nervous prostra- - -------------
ly divided_ The trmperance orator d d f!on Hp gays he may return to the The Serio-Comic (Joverne...

; all the talking, the oth rf leadership of the band. He Is consider-j Evidence of Israel 2»ngw.ili s' viever-
i,,e ,n,ha îed^tton of«teen ih? an ofrp|' made to him In- London, ne,e an0 ability Is revealed in many a
peuple asked England. . flajth of repartee and touch of contl-' be lakep up
Ikenses. Craig moved that lt ,ls expected that Chief JW-lee invention in "The Serio-Comic (lover- and routine business.

! ..t • MeVte sent on to the council Meredith and Justice Teetzel will give 11ejm_,. the fouriact comedy which tbriti, |<( suggegt a auc<-essor to the
11 ovneessinn of nolnton This judgment In the hmlth-Sealey protest nuthor and dramatist haa written fnr . , Principal Caven will report, altho
hV.'..h dcU ed P7!d Ba"UPa d bltoerî ««“ to-morrow, , Cecilia Loftus. and'which will have its ^4hought Improbable that they will

EE5—vrE
l2^r4.ll»rffr.,'^ “swssjresf»»-»-»»*» answers to.the last cull.

ffvssMrsssusTS surs-r s» kwss'-w. ...... T».-,— «*

•>< .................... . » ■»">"'«- »» S“r„. ment/n-j In ... ».. .. •>=. -f "S? 2,^ "Snti.™ ,h, Pre.br-

I « ■*«-»•<-»J SSSJE'ffS The e..,h S^Tn. Them., T„„ jj» SSS&

<culd not be depended upon to vote for BuIk* .hVVharl. or allowing the best known veterans" in the City, sixty or seventy members present. ThJ
Ikumca "jîld ' nMioIw^ aerc-d 71th their’men to work overtime. - ' At the time of the Queen's Jubilee m J^rt-rMd’churcS’and the deaconess’
Mm d^i»rint‘ tto.1 beT^d hlT defèi'th The Street railway men who got 1887. It Was he who organized a Parade . ^,ork will come up for discussion. 
htmcdeclaHng tha^* had been def«^- thefteelves trouble with their union of oyer 600 ex soidierg this city, ond WOrK ----------------------------------------„
Ucasurcï of7 moral raform movcm-mt blends last year by getting, their unh he also t.abted a congratulatory mes- Harbor C ommissioners To Dbt.

■T wouldn't aTS: anyone who want- formK from a non-union shop.will have Mge to hlssovereign, the reply to which The opening meeting of the now board

Z'1 ïaSSiœAid- Main. Mocassa Will Be Read,. was one of the charter members. , controller Spenrc will. It. Is-understool,
liaised Him *800. The Hamilton Steamboat Co- has been Deceased was 82 years of age and chosen :

The salary of Polio Magistrate Jelfs notified that the Macâèsa, in whICh ex- was bom at Tottenham, Eng. As à Another matter that will either !» dealt
wa» raised frbm $2’fl0 to $25W a vel? tensive alterations are being made, member of the 30th regiment, he serv- with to-day or at the Imardl*. next nwellm
end It was agreed* to efter’a reward of will be ready for the opening of navi- ed in Ireland during the DaWLO’Cwv Jî„*,hP "^"r^mlion to lay s pipe along 

$;:fi00 for Information that will Uad to gallon. . nell agitation,, and later In Malta.-from 1 . • Wharf crlbwork,
the arrest and convictioti of the murder- This evening. Dr. Langrlll. medical where the regiment went to the Orl- «   --—
ers of Constable Barron health officer, asked the board of health mea. He was at Alma, Jnkerman and g gcaRANTEED -CURB FOR PILES.

Fralick A Co got the contract v.f to take some steps to enlarge the «ver Sebastopol. ‘ . itching. UHnd. Bleeding -r ITotimllna
supplying the police clothing The call- hospital. There are so many eases of Fop the last 25 years he lived in fo- p«tes. Yonr druggist will relmid money If
maTe sy tor the 7ear were pa*» J a- fol- diphtheria and scarlet feyer in the city , rent?. Death was due to a genera ^Ointment fall, to cure you in «.t,

lows: City hall. $4500: markets, $4500: that the building hag proved inadeH breaking up of his system. The funeral 1, days, sue-
St ales. $3600- jail $5800 quate. No action was taken- A mart | takes place to-morrow at 2.30, from his

The members -f the Internal mm- named Lusty, whose home was pla- j son's residence. 9 Mlddleton-street (off
Ci- Charles Wyndham, one of the agement committee of the bond of edn- carded because rlt was thought he was Brock-avenue), to Humbervale Cemc-

c-,.-nBh actors and cation this evening turned down the suffering from diphtheria, was awarded ; tery. ..The veterans will Attend In a 
most polished of . g ’ . caretakers of .the city schools and the $19-' It turned out that he had not von- body- %.
the legitimate suvressor or tne <- 1 teaehers who app’ied for m a y $n; traded the disease. All the--sanitary
exponents of high comedy, made nis | creases. They will not eensi'er thé inspectors applied■ for an increase of
first aorearance in Toronto last night subject till next June. salary from $300 to $726.' The board will
P 1 'n ■ Thp olav sr_ ! Leslie helly will not be allowed to at- take time to consider the applications., Mra„tfopd council Has a MII<1 Sén
at the Princess Theatre The play sc tp|)<1 gchoo, unt„ hp apdoelzes to Miss The board will ask the eouncll for $1.5,: Uraatford Council ho. a w,.« sen
lected was r. W- Robertson8 Malenlmron. the teacher with whom he 551 for this year's expenses. satlon a _____ B' Body Found In Mountain.
Garrick,” which h*» always « had trouble. El Cesar Cigars, imported. 5 cents Feh'"7Z"fSoecla! )-Th»re Ogden. Utah. Feb. «.-BufUd beneath
popular with the actor as it has hç1 | .fhp building oommittee will have $5000 each to-day at Billy Carroll's Opera Brantford, Feb. 6. (Special.)—Th.re * of rocks in a secluded spot near
with the audience. From ; thk year to spend on repairs. House Cigar Store. ' was something of a sensation at the , ^ Mountain, fourteen miles west
point of view It possesses peeunai ^ Tbe gpvernmé'rtt will be asked to sup- TO RENT—Office or Store, In Royal meeting of the city council .this even- I of here, with the bBJik of bis head 
dellencies afid may indeed be taae ply the collegiate Institute with a subi- Hotel Block: entrance a,nd-w|ndows cn , h Ald Harris charged Aid. criished and otherwise mutilated, the 
à supreme ftp of ‘he flayers, «.m- target apparatus. Merrlck-sfreet/entrance to rotunda of „ „his dosItfiS' body of a man supposed to be^Enoch
mand of the rtpst refined details of Ins -po Spend More. hotel : large cellar:, hçated. Apply W. Montgomery with using. Ids position D J5pnkins haH beer found by a hunting
craft. Its difficulties are surmoumea Tlle separate school board is planning R. Houston. 83 Ybnge-street, Toronto, as a member Of the board In an. at- ty The pockets-of the dead mans
by Sir Charles Wyndham with an easy ................... .... - * i»4- , ny ■ — ■ i tempt to Intimidate certain parties and lrcllsera were turned inside out.
trace which Instead of concealing, in- , •• . ., threatening to use his Influence as an -----------------
B „na intensities the depth of ness the manner In which,Toronto thentn1-! daughter of MalKla*.,rsBnrcd the honors tn tholr detriment should He
i . t ndtonder sentiment w-Sch W- «wr» turned out last night to welcome-a with Mr. -Shea, and Is a thorolf ,-apal.le “'A""18"‘ .their detriment shou m BO
feeling and tender sentimeni , star to Toronto. 'Hie Grand Opera’ artist, with heirhty. style, grace and mag- noV be appointed to the ehaJrmansn|^
vades the comedy. .... , * . 1 <ousp had a ca pad ty audience to see Thos. netlsm. Spencer ^ii«ffers,7as Father Wal- Aid, Harris u anted a committee ap-

The ’mettre of the play la rouno m ,,, shoa*s production of .“The Bells. ' a ter, and J. «. tiilhvrt. o?< Hhhs. an old pointed to investigate the charges, but 
Garrick’s undertaking to cure a young cUnrncter study Identified with 8iv Henry preacher, were excellent. The balance of the council would not consent, 
lady with whom hè Is himsélf tn love, ji ving to Toronto1 iiiKÎieocea. “The fells'' the cast was In capable hands. The pro- The-matter came up^ wheh Aid. Corey
of her passion for him. byr the Simula is one of the strongest and. most interest ng duetion was staged In keeping with the jntr0(juced a resolution naming Mont-
<lrtn drunkerjicsh The. part of the plays ever written, and Mr. Shea la well excellent work of the company, ami lliej_nYnprv aq 'chairman of (he railway 
,tion of druJ;**rJ*r“' neculiar pitfails fitted for the vole of Mathias, the village Bells” was given a presentation that com gomery as cnairman or ine ™.ii <*y 

therefore, off P reallv Innkeeper, who stoops to murder. Ills pared favorably with that offered at the committee. Aid. Muir h g y
for the unwary actor, it - ; identity In-completely lest in the vivid ren- high-prieed bouses. , been selected.
art within art. There is a douoie <llt,(M1 of tll(, r<n,s4>nce-strhken man. At the end of avt VMr. Shea was accord The change was made, and when 
simulation which calls for the most Wbo, i„ order to save the lives of his wife (.t] n gomilne ovation. After responding Muir said that he would resign his 
subtle and refined interpretation. Then nmj child, whom a doctor has ordered to a S|X curtain call», he showed liin apprécia- Diace was filled by the appointment of 
tn a dll it ion to this the part is neces- warmer Hhuate in the South of Franco., tjOH f>f the ovation by a neat little Apeecn.
Lii-ltv nervaded by the personality of owing to the .-nmlltlnn of their health, is ln whl<-h hn tluinkeil the audience and lo-

j himself ihe friend of tempted a ml limnler» * Jew who came to ,„„ton:aiis for their kindnew to him. It
David Gal rick hiiriselt. »ne |ds (,„• the cold he has on n s person. wlls hls ttrst appearanee in the ettj, and.
the most distinguished literary men jjr. Shea ahl.v pictured the terrible suffer- fudging by the welcome, he was assured
the time, a member of Johnson s circle ,1|gs ()f „ 11)an t,-ylng to conceal from hls lbnt „t future engagements he would Ir
an d an actor of such power that it .was . w|fp ,md th<, authorities the secret of hls glvpn as cordial a reception
said "Sliakcs.'eare was made for Gar-, crime, which Is weighing him down. Mr. Shea will present "Dr. -lekyll au«,mi■
■ ,,.k „nd Garrick for Shakespeare." i The strongest net in the play is the last. uvdP- this evening ami ennirdav e' "

n, Sir Charles wvndham's hands and it Is In this scene that Mathias (Mr Richelieu" on. Wednesday et c v
In Lharies vvyuuna „ RtlP0l has a dream. In which he Is on trial , -mhello" on Thursday evening, and

"David Ganitk reieftea a - for hls life, lit hi* awful plight he strangles I ..-nu, n,.|ls" on FrWny evening. At both
fully deep and true rendering Recog- h|||]s|l|f w„„ „,K thinking it is the Wpd„esday and Saturday mattut^sjm
nlzing to the full the social disabilities nonsp uf the hangman. wm offer the new romantic- drama,
under which the player then labored, j nii«o Charlotte Burkett, as Annette, |Ebed l>y the King.' 
vet- conscious of the greatness of his 
•irt and of his own high ideals. Gar
rick becomes a- high soulcd, chivralous | - e J»

gentleman, who. tho tortured ,lhc I n H I || A C f IAN Climit of human endurance, will yet W- ! I II II | II ■■ Jj 1,11/11 •
ally carry out all that the severest j
.-ode of honor demands. But thru et | ..
ail there Is al-o the actor’s consciousness | w( S(omach Sufferers a full Dollar's
that tho he is playing a part lie is do 

it.with full assurance of power and 
heightens the effect of 

where the real heart

Toronto

Markets Committee Does Not Favor 
It, But Let It Go Up 

Higher.
THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

been

W*£.
■ «theThere are many beautiful 

designs in electric chandeliers , 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

New importations 
England are now on view.

Cor. Yonge and Colborne-sts. We
tronseducational ■rE veryEAST * CO. asa rnospECTtvB sruBEXT or 

J\. teleRrnphy you should reniDaiber flint 
errais, the only genu Hi», thoroughly eqrtp. 
pod teTegraph sehool in Canada. In which ic 
really competent stuff of teacher* t* em
ployed. In from four lr> w*ven months otv 
dents are qualified for good portions 
faniidfan railways at from forty to ihty 
•icllnrs per month, with splendid pronf^tf 
Jfov advancement. Day and eveulng c|ne«H. 
Gw fine new illnstrated hook gives full per- 
tien In rs. We mail it free. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide street, To
ronto.

NIGHT SCHOOL! from order 

.. staff 1 
m ■ For

mar 300 Yonge Street.

INDIVIDtUAL INSTRUCTION

Mrs. Wells’ Business College,
PRESBYTERIANS AND CITY MISSIONS THE TORONTO ELECTRIC ( 

LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED i

12 Adelaide-»». East. '

.73
Ik- More Work Among Local Foreign

ers Ma, Be T*ken Up. r/ssnap we 
offered.

Cerner Toronto Adelaide.
To-day'S session of the presbytery will 

with reports of committees 
The committee

I we "j 
I fine j 
I eoat-j 

cloth 
V and

I in8I % see.

M

T> RESSMAN WANTED — 0006 
r steady job pressman: steady wort; 
$15 a week. Ottawa Free Press.

OFFICE TO RENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK 

HAMILTON

BUILDER* Alin CONTRACTOBe,

T> H.'HARD fi. KIKBY, 539 TONOR 8T~ 
XV contractor for carpenter, jailer wort 
fini general olhhlnsr. ’PbAtv» North W\.

»-«1

ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE
AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC AND ART. 

WHITOY. ONT.
ANNüAt OONVHR3 A Z I O N E Friday 
evening, Feb. mth. A special train will leave tne 
Union Stat on at 7-00 p. m . going direct.to the Col
lege grounds, returning will leave at 12 p. tn.

For railway tickets and tickets of admission 
Ply to Mr. R.’C Hamilton. 43 Scott Street, or 
R J. -ScoVe, 77 King St. West. 4A2*

\
4

OAK HALL
------CLOTHIERS—-

| Right Opposite the "Chime,"
-115 King St. E.

J. Oo imbes. Manager
Vpw—mmmmmmJ

Suitable for office or store, large cellar, 
good window on Merrick Street, heated.

Also dealt room in corner office.

Apply

ARTICLES WANTED; ’ *
J

ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICR 
for yonr bicycle. Blépel* lib nu», 

rear 205 Yonite-efreet. ltd
W

Sec.-Treas. The World
_________ 8,3 Yonge Street.vr, XraTte'RÜN* ’Acttp, TtHLOCAYlDi

Y y?*, ai?» J®- — - (

—Trp.'"hotel's.! '‘‘Not how cheap, but hoio good.’’
REAL, 

PAINLESS

AMUSEMENTS. 30TTAW
tgaebec, Hal 
Winner»—<

NEW YORK TTOtBL del monte, pkbston
XI Springs, Ont., under tew main», 
moat; renovated thretigiumt: mineral baths 
o|N-a winter and summer. J. W. Him A 
S-jna ilate of Elliott Hnnev, preps. <4T

PRINCESS
THREE PEBSGiNNn?GES TO-NIGHT

7
li III- DENTISTSDO*. YONOE AMO 

ADELAIDE STS-
TORONTO DB. C. F. KNIGHT. Prop.

m■ CHARLES Frohman Presents r Kuyuoia hotmu tokunto. car. L sda. centrally situated, cotin mag 
rod YorR-streets: steam-heated; electne- 

lighted: elevator. Kooma with bath aoe « 
suite. Bates $2 and «2.80 per day. ti. A, 
u reham.

snow

SIR CHARLES 
MARY MOORE

»t for i 
lee Rro 
track w. 

vas. of In A
winmitirles;
••Named',.ravi 

Mlurdnyi:
W U. nrnll. 

I'.irt Henry

St
dentist

Yon6® and Richmond Ste.
HOURS—9 to «.

and their London Company in the following rap- 
ertoire of their London successes:Says it Remains With Toronto to De

cide Whether This Visit Will 
Be His Last.

TT OTKL ULAVHTURIS - (JUhHM-IT, 
Tl west, opposite U. T. K. sad U. V. h. 
station: electric cats psss door. Tuntieu 
smith, i’rop.

To-night-David Garrick.
Tues “ -Mrs. Gcrrlnge’s Necklace. 
Wed. " -The Case of Rebellious Susan

Bt lle Heu ton 
Ottawa • ;

i bm» Bro 
Tnroutu .. 

lij>*n, U. <1 
livntlcmcn

■ —-
8TORAOB. ,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. \•s . Smonhler* Atter nine Month*.
! The removal of tile debris of the Vhoenix 
l.hHk of buildings on Front-street, to the 
West of the customs house, which hn* be
gun appear* to her the only Way of putting 
T Satin to th ' tenacious existence of the 
last active evidence of the confiagration of 
April 19.f Yesterday Inspector Pike of the 
iinderwrtfevs found suioke still going up 
and bricks tliftt were warm.

THURSDAY EVG. Toil AG F FOR FURNITURE ANI' T'l- 
O anoa: danlile and «Ingle furniture vans 
for moTine: the oldest and meet reliai»* 

Lester Storage and Cartage. Wkt.Rp»-

NIGHTS AND SAT.
MAT., BEGINNING

DANIEL FROHMAN prasmti
' SEASIDE MOUSE

■ Atlantic City, N. J.
On the ocean front, every comfort, including ses 

water baths, rievsiors. golf etc.
F. P. COOK A SON.

huuirilam 
Li inleison, 1 
Luvuhlv itov? 

bigbum, Q
WVi

Urousevilli
lltihHUIshw

Gut ..........
Vina Inca.

firm, 
dlnn-arenne.CECILIA LOFTUSALDERMAN CHARGES ANOTHER. VETERINARY.In Israel Zangwill's Comedy

THE SERIO-COMIC MVEHHESS
Seat sale opens this morning, eases of doge- Telephone Mala ilk

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL j
Virginia »ve, ànd Death, Atlantic City, NJ.

Rooms en suite with private bathi: Ho: and cold 
sea-water bath». Delightful aun parlors, steam 
heated, excellent table. Rates $1.03 per day ; $10.00 
weekly. Write for 1905 booklet. Coach meets trains.

A. C. M 1TCHELL ik CO.

GRAND MAJESTIC
Matinée |C . OK Every Day *3 *nd AJ

EV6S. 15-25-35-50

m HU ONTARIO VHTBIMNABÏ OMs 
X rage. Limited, lemperaace-atreet, W

THOMAS B.
<S H BDt.uAkfd

FRIDAY 
EVKNING

gtim
OTHELLO

WED. and SAT.1 WATS.
BANISHED BY !HE‘KIN8 “L\h^°UwE“k_ 
geoTW monrobonly a shop mi

Sailor'.Boy.
"Tl-M

THE BELLS MEETINGS.
L3GALTBit KOliESTTRIAN . 

MELOÛRAMA
4*.>>

TMyly. Eric ÿ. AnnouT. j ^ ^v

Tlilias BA1KO, UAHttSlNTKK, bOLIUI- 
J tor. 1'atent Attorney, etc.. *
Hank Chambers, Klng-ataeet east cera* 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to lehp.

— Y KOBBTBK. BAKUI8TBK. MAS- TC.Anlng Chamber». Uneen and WrgnW-
street»- Vhooe Mam 4WO.

1
tooÀ RACE 

FOR LIFE
141The (lome Savings 

& Loan Company
OntABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
:v.Bhi-her.

YMrStfut i 
Gypsy' Girl 
Nplilr.x B-. 
link Patroi 
The Duki .

towii, N.’ 
Gesuer, A,

i the triumph of a

LIMITED.

NOTICE.s"ea;*jj.£at"e
Matinee Daily 25c - - - Evening» 25c and 50c 

The Sunny South. Howard'» Ponies and 
Doits. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Barry. Greene 
Find Warner, Bedlni and Arthur, Vexa 
King, lrixon and Anger, The Kinetograph. 
The Kauffman Troupe.

hero.
Notice is hereby given that the annual 

general meeting of the shareholder* rtf the 
Home Slicing» hitu Loan Coin puny, I-liai- 
ted, will lie held at the eompnpy's office. 
No. 7b Cliiircli-Strec t, In the City, -et To- 

,■ N h --

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16TH, 1905,
At. twolW* o'f-lot* noon, to rtveivp^niiilr^on- 
«idor the uiunml report jind flnnnelMl btJifce- 
inont of tho company to December *>lst. 
1H04. to elect directors nnd auditors; nlsh 
for the .transaction of such other business 
as is pror>er to sueli meeting.

Ry order of the board.
JAMK8 MASON,

22 > Managing Director.
Toronto. Feb. 1st, 190Ô.

GenuineAid. Lcitvh.
A telephone committee consisting of 

Messrs. Corey, Suddaby, Andrews, 
Schultz. Lyle, Lefitch and Watt was 
appointed.

Â general Increase, in wages to the 
city.firemen Was also granted.

NOronto. on

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

OTTAWA l.E«Ai CARDS. '

tj-MITH &- JOHNSTON. BARniSTEnS. 
S Solicitors. Ste.; Supremo
“re«,,.!Hi,7du8ml

Matinee 
Bvery Day

FHÎLRHB RIDAJS’S

CITY SPORT» BI6 SHOW
Next—ROSE HILL ENGLISH FOLLY CO.

Ne
PETITION AGAINST CREMATORY. FIRST 

Doyle: Ar 
SBCON 

Gold Spli 
HD

Johnston.

MONEY TO LOAN.

T^DVANCFS Oft HUU»KHOI,Il 00013», 
A pienoe, organa, aoraea and wago^
.Ul n'l wi oui I Mill lient n Iinof sni.ng

isstial. D. tt McNaught * CA, 10 1AWM 
Building, « Hlnx Weau

At a meeting of I ho northern ratepayers 
of the Fifth Ward, held In Ft. Cyprian's 
meliool house lust evening, a resolution wu# 
passed protesting against the location of a 
vrentiitory on Christle-sti-eCt.

It was deeMed to have a petition circu
lated in toe neighbor t|ooel against the 
crematory. The mutter of the Dnpont- 
street ear extension was discussed, also the 
matter of the city cleaning the sidewalks 
In the northern part of the ward.

Must Bear Signature of
KING EDWARD RINK Till

Dneky.
FOVIVI 

Rice, I ini 
FIFTH 

Bplhnev.
SIXTH 

drew*. 1

•<A Race for I,lfe"—MaJe.He. Cor. Queen and Shaw Streets.
TO-NIGHT. Prof.C.H. Heins. graat-

for boys and men; and other events. Admission 
10 and 15 cents.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.It'S "A ltaee for Life" at the Majestic. 
...I "lessle" wins. This rad' ihal Artie 
O'Neill is putting on at hls popular play
house Is one that-the publie will turn mi
to see In large numbers before the week !» 
over Altho Tlirmlore Kl-emer. who did not 
Wi-lle "Hamlet.” Is the author, the piece
la satisfactory. Every-cnrtnln goes down
on n thrilling sltamtion. ThrlTl* are tliv 
main thing now tn what is supposed In 
lie I hr up-to-date .drama,as seen thru bo-k
ing agencies. "A, Race for Life" Is inter-

Notice Is hereby given that, the Commit
tee of the Semite appointed to enqnlr- Jrlto 
certain eharges refleetlng upon the eon duet 
of the President and Prof. McLennan, set 
lug as such Committee, and also ns font 
mlsstoners appointed by His Honor Hr- 
1/lentennnt-GoTernor for the like purpose, 
will meet at Osgomle Hall on Sulnrdfiy. 
the 11th Inst., at 11 n.m.. at which time 
nnd place nil persons desiring to be hpnnl 
will have an opportunity of glv ng evidence 
In relation to the mutters referred.

W. It MEREDITH. Chaibman.
Toronto, Feb. 1th, 11105.

Wrapper Below.«es
A,n^d Yprlva?eJy to ïtea^Iy emplirai

Tdrpnrtmente. '"wTarc Hie lending meney 

°f . .. tind pave unlimited capital: Loans 
"■' funiMure. pianos etc. Goods ramahi 
m vmur possesston. Easy payment, CoS- 
'"it us Pbefore borrowing. Anderaoa ft 
company. 33JM Confederation Lifo timid- 
jn« Phono Main
M°N^e- ^Emerehrarani«m.tera 

^rd,£mtr- Offlres 'Vn h049 M
rlïi^. T^'n. Son Manning Chnmbem. 

7* West Queer-street.
^"•“TÆfpâS

^ m . ‘n witnont removal; one

5870,
mortgages pale

Terr
New « 

miles, si- 
The Hebl 

Tristan l 
UJIbwii 
Frank Itj 
Araohve 
Yellniiinl

Heivmil
1'rln. At 
Boggi-rljJ 
Beverly | 

Third 
F.vnsltlll 
Tllelt. c 
filxl# l,j 
Over Ad 
f'nterpll] 
Disky I 

Found 
laidy Kll 
Jake s,J 
i-io-.it. n 

Fifth 
Bouiitlfl 
George I 
Bituds'ij 

8lxtl.l 

lflnmoul 
Tsrluihl 
Ethel 1 
Aunii- 1 
Rlghtml

8I-. RINKttttkeu mutual
HOOKEY—SENIOR O H.A,
Ft. George's v. A-aonauti,

Wednesday. Feb. Slh. 1005. at (kin. Re- 
aerved seats 50c.. genera I admission J.»-. 
G,-nerat admission enter from lialhousie- 
street. Plan Wednesday, 0 n.m., at Mu
tual-street illnk.

Pnenmonla sad Grip Follow Snow.
LAXATIVE RllOMO QMMM-: prevents 

rail fpr the full

FORBCABACHIe 
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR IIUOUSOElt.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SUN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

Worth of My Remedy free 
lo Try. CARTERSing

this in turns 
the brief passages
uf the man breaks thru ami ritsclnsts | j vnu 
th.- tempest which is raging within. I fi.m-ansr mini* is n<> ordinary remedy 

tv here tiiere is pathos there is al-; ordinary remedies front symptoms. My 
humor ami the lighter side of the rritnody treats the fauses t,iat l,r,Hl,,,c the( 

Ida, «r mummed by many .ou,toes ^.1

Of Ih6 most delightful comedy. And in t(>|v In-ntmenl may be sV'iusil :is 
tlic last ad. where ilarriek speaks I n r 1<llM|1 as If |llis v,.m,,,ed the cause, for that j ,
himself and where his love is eiiual lo js .,|w„yS ,b). end of trouble.

supreme test of renunciation ihe . sioniiicli trouble is nut really a sickness. | . 
reached I lie highest level of his; Ih-i ii symptom. 11 Is a symptom thill a

him admirable certain set of nerves is ailing. Not me I
voluntary nerves that enable you to walk f

but t ie automatic stem- r. 
which your mind lias no I

Pneumonia nnd Grip, 
tin me and look for the signature of E. W. 
Grove. 25c. ed

Fresh Air'Made lo Order. -J

The air of the city hall will be puri
fied by humidifiers and humldiatals.re
cently' installed. Complaint has' been 
made of the dangers of thé atmosphere, 
but now as the humidity goes down, 

I Ste-am Is distributed thruout the build
ing by an automatic arrangement.

afford lo offer a full dollar's worth

CHAMPIONSHIP BASKETBALL
C Hamilton vs. Central Y. M. C. A., Indoor 

BasabaV. K. Co., g. O. R., vb. Central Y. 
M. C. A. In Central Gymnasium, Tncs 
day ever.ing, Feb 7th, at 8 o clock. Ad
mission 25 cehts.

\M WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive euro for 
lost vitality, sexual weeklies', nev-ou 
debility, omissions nnd va'.-tocera, use 
iiii-/,eii.m'« t/tallzer. Oti'y for one 
month'» treat rient. Malta men strong.
vigorous araottieu».^, ^ yong!.k;I(-et1 

Torontr. _____ __^

1 he 
p'a ypv 
art. f

CURE RICK HEADACHE.
HK FO 

rowing; i weAHis company gave
Miss Mar’ wh,, nlay-

made of the heroine a 
evok-

s> ipovt.
r-.t Ada In go

•worthy of the love she Ua 
n<»r part, tho slfghter dn texture 

. complex as that of fîarri •
.. |v4 ais<i presented xvith delicacy and rate tin* stomaeli.

‘ Aifr<3>rl Rislv ri qs ^ Merman down and muses hvllcest .mi.
s.ieng h. - ... >vvars them out ami muses dyspepsia. How
Ingot and Frank Athe. a* .squm in„v living <m kidney, heart and
Chiny made the most « their roles, j Ot,~or (nmv,'ios through sympathy. I have
while ihe minor parts were all <om- |jnt room to ex pin Ih how these nerves may
patently fitiet1. ! l»e reaehetl and strengthened and vitalized

"j>avtd Vi.in ii'k" was. very entlius- fmd made well hy a remedy ! spent thirty
Instintllv received by a crowded hens-, years In porfii'Hnt now known Iw drag

given after every net. gists everywhere as Hr. ghnop s Restoto;
curtain -in,I I'v. I have not room to explain how this

1 , taln ; c 1-,-niedv. IIV removing the - aiive. puls n
« • sponst to „ reiterated demands • '■ Ulj|| pIHj ,,, indigestion, helehtng. heart^
( 'i.arles W yndham said his re-. eplmn ,>nni jns0mni;i. nervousness, dyspepsia. All
beI he, II so cordial it had made him ,,f lbp»e things arf fully explain,,I in Ihe ...........

T"tc at home. . ... behalf of him- ,„..,k , will send tv.P thoje whom

self sud bis ■ "inpotiv be exni .■ d hi p has ènro- stonin.to‘ironbl.'i. ibt- viliom» liy to destroy. It is too mug
IPcir sincere thanks at the kindness l «■ „ rôUnté.ilv over and .'<•> i story t„ Ici. mit eiv.ylhrug uihges „u
r xtended t„ them. II wa« his first visit » ' • Jav have heard of It - "J.ssb-." "Jessie is .-.it.iv.1 in to.- ••vvey
t„ Toronto, nnd it lay with bis audien r ' y -p,., pive delayed or ioi.btcl. ,n Los Angeles. Her owner is In hard luck.
1,, say whether il would lie his Iasi; Sil , 'nl:ll;p' n,,; ,,ffer to you. n streiig -r. All depeuus on "Jessie. ".lessle s price 

To - night "Mrs. Gbrriiige's NeckLic» " t|int ,.v, r> possible excise for doubt levy ... me., useu , vom in .1 to 2u to 1. nnd 
i v Hilbert Henrv ïnivis. will he pro- bP'removed. Semi; me no mmi-v make me everybody gets down all be ,-au. The own- 

nted with. Sir cHnrles Wyndham :,s 1,- urmols- take no' risk. Simply wr le er stakes ids 11 tv. "Jessie ' wins. Hur-
ask If von have not fried my,renirdv. ; rah! Hurrah! 

f will semi you nn order on your druggist i ...,iy Is much better than Is usv
for a full titilla r hou I*- not a simple, hut 1 dly mth in mt lo llama, and the Kvonevy is 
tin* regular siavrkvd hot*h' lie koops c.m j Wf,j| worth looking at. ’I hose whti winu lo 
shmtlv" on ills «lielvos. The druggst " ill v , |N. ivt s wnl do well not to over
reriiiire no .•«nidition's. He will accept my Hok “A Race for Life." There* in plenty 

ch- «‘vfuil’ as thmMi yovr d- liar jy_,, p, appeal fo everybody: ami Le ou Vie
lle will send the hill to jg evrtotuly a great jockey.

.iieil talk and act 
m il nerves over

! have not room 
them» tender, tiny nerve* control and opc- 

1 low worry breaks them 
How mlmse

DANCING
FAIRWEATHER’S SELLING THE "KAHNERT” FUR STOCK Classes forming for society, step, solo 

nnd group dancing. Write or "phone fnr 
particulars. 24G7
C U CADI V FORUM BUILDING 
O. In. tAULT Tonga and Garrard Sts

here to explain how
,.Vm

ë&ïgr&sïçx
-» i *ci net ■ v

10S10 SAMUEL MAY&CQj
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERif

§g§£s,abl^ -faro

-, Send for (dialogue
102 *104,

1,1 -Adciaide St, W., 
TORONTO?

r,

Harmony Lodge
A.F- A A.M., No. 438

MEDICAL. ; j.

rTrfrom^

1| k>The Funeral of our late Brother 
A ARTHUR WILLIAM DUNN, 

take plnro from his 
late resilience. No. 1*4 <‘raw ford-street,

Tuesday. February 7th, at -.50 o'clock

;11 u 1 ' t fi alis wore
<->i; th»5 fall of til

i
CAW .

ItE IIAD® —BY 
World. Ap*

BLBlNBeS

Y-j io money Daily w«

will
Race for Life.

on.

TO CLEAR THE $30,000.00 Fins
«n. Dei
, <
<-< f<th
ATHI
vruiidif
" I riir.fl 
. FI FI 
row»* 11 

SIX'#

Brethren of sister lodges are invited to
ntteu4-
A. L E. DAVIS.KAHNERT” FURS W. T. MARTIN.

Secretary.
BUSINESS OPPOKTUNITIES.- ,a secretaryW. M.

meet.ixt ANTED A BKSPONS1IIT.E MAN \V to manage an offiee and distributing 
depot for large manufacturing concern; sal
ary. *150 per month and commission. Am 
plicant must liar*, good references nidi 
*2000 Capital secure vdilress Sup., d-| 
West’ 12tli-street, Chicago- j

' pKltSOSAI-
for sale or rent

FACTORIES
V I Its. HATt r.V. Kl ^l îg.'ves dilrl 
M has fiiilot howe^iiJ" flood lis**' 
fil-,-ment- H'"*- k "o.^h> lerio». ; _L 
In cltendnnee. It rase iu,^-___ —

by private sale—and the nearer we come to the wind-up 
day the more enticing the prices grow—and you can t 
afford to let “figures” like these miss vbur “serious con
sideration” if you’re thinking of furs at all, a* all—-
Selling Fine Furs by Private Sale at Less Than Auction Prices

1 Metre Lamb Blouse, mink foliar, la
pels and ruffs, dotfble mrdre rapes, 
trimmed wftb mink tails, silk ulr 
die. bust .16, - length 36 
Inches, was $3ü«>. for ..

1 Rat Mole Blouse, satin lined, 3tT 
bust, and 22 tivhes long. QC fili 
was $173, for ................................w#ww

1 Chinchilla and Hudson Bay CC Art 
Sable Stole, was $im, for . VV.VV 

1 Rat Mole Stole, 90 inches Joiij;. with 
genuine evuitne ties, was jq QQ

1 4irey Squirrel and Ermine Stole, 75 
Inches long, was $37», OQ QQ

1 Real Mole Cravat with jew- IA CQ 
el led ornamenAs.was $20.for . .I6,e

< a p til in 7.fowhray find Miss Moore* : R
Mrs. (tnvrmge.

Sir Charles Wyndham was bnrn in IMt.
Jl'nl t'tlnr;' tn<l for tile llli'diral profession,
-1 lo iini'le 1» I « d'but as tin art o’’ at the" Rêv
ait > 'l'i eatr»'. I .oiifloi!. I'bur . In 1862. with 
Miss, lbb'n "Irrvv and David -lames. Going 
To tlu* I'ulted Slates, lie made hls first ap- 
pearaiir.' at \Va«hf’"rton.ln rou.imirtiiv* with
John " likes r-i-uili. I.r- tli-r nf F.dwln «xuênâ-v'«tsiilnlelT how to hi- rhl j ,
11,d 11. i-i ■-s:i>v|n ,-f i-re-.* lent 1 luridii. ' PV -ill form» nf stems*-h trnibl'S At Sliens a splendid bill Is being offei
II. nfietward. fendit i nlîi'e civil war. i” not milv nf Ihe trnnbl". hut of the cd, and It met the favor of two large „,i-

„l hi- tri,-r-i In Fuglaii-1 resumed Ills , VPrv whi, h rivndm-pil If: Write In d-v. dl.-uves yesterday. I here are numerous
Vt.'iI'.'irrrr with great s«*r • - Vvi.i are of!■ u cured by «bigle trick Ideyrlists.l'tit the Kauftnian tioniie of

rii< bit IV.- . -wild Unix. ’ nt , saiP Uf fo rv tlioiv>au I drug; six. men and girls, have all rivals distant-
lie rb.vi.ltT. lin'd lu IS7I-, he undertook j i,.;!’,' e.l by many blocks. The maaoeuvrlug of

n Criterion Theatre. - the half dozen on the smalt stage Is mar
of "oiut"*Tupto.i ; Fnr a free ord^r for Book 1 on vidons and spevtarular, while the Imli

triumphs. <\v a full dolmr bottle vnu Rook ? on the Heart. « i>lual feats are away out of the ordinary.
must address Dr. Rook 3 nn O'* Kidney*, j i1PrP isn’t an uninteresting moment, in
«hoop, Box M. ®no|c t , r ^Y°men- their whole turn. Bedful and Arthur.coiuedy
Racine. Wi» «t«rn •* for_.T*,”_ , jugglers, literally “iiiat e 4 i>renk" for
which book vnu want. B.nk 6 on nheumailsm. j„ti„n. nnd ithe floor Is littered with

Mild rases are often cured by a single smuskod crockery when the curtain falls, 
boll For Sill- nt' forty thousand drug, Vera King Is a m-vv •fomer She has a rig-

1 ma role which Is Just like the average mu.e 
Kl 1 monologist's. and tells all about lier beau

fin11 
Belle ] 
Etli..| ' 
Bath 
‘ ‘loea IJ

Geo. 1 
fazazJ
Mrs. 
Ma«i 1
Bill lj 
UU j

Owner intemlH erect tug double ffirtorle* 

77
bv 77 feet respectively, four - storey»- Und 
basement, «ter,in heuted. Would make 
changes to sub len.iiils or pnrfllnsers. Hubs 
mid «pecltieiitloiis may lie wen mid all par- 
fieolnrs furnished on applleatlmi tn John 
W l owim. Esq.. 4dS King-street Wild, or 
P II Herbert, architect, n Torouto-street.

BILLIARD ACCESSORIES. CUES. CHAIK, ETC. IsOST.

T^r A SMALL
..•'ESSrS*S5ff • ■

THE BEST ( TES. I lfAf.K.!,. 
genuine "Slmonls " doth : :

used tables rolwny* |
-took- , ataloL-ue free. Brunswick lia Ike- Loliemler f"u , 70 King-stieet XV.. Toronto.

j'OR SALE 
Ï* balls, etc,;

new mid slightly

ordrr a» 
lay before him.
’"will you a, rapt [i his opport unity .el1"™ 

si my expense

many
Vau-levllle—«lira's.

1 Chinchilla and SenJ Blouse Jacket,'- 
,"ji bust, '.xt liu-hes long, wan 7s. |»Q
HUai, for ............. ............... ‘ *

1 very Fine Plain Persian Lamb Jac
ket." reefer front. 34 bust. 1(1(1 QQ 
22 Incites long, was f 150, IUU.

1 Molro Lamb Jacket, with ermine col
lar and calls, tight tilting buck uiul 
reefer front, 38 bust and '24 Rll.liO 
Inches long, was $100,. for .

1 Persian Lamb Bolero, with mole col
lar and cuffs, trimmed with Of) 00 
ermine tilils, was $175, tor .

J Very Fine Alaska Seal Jacket, tight 
fitting,and box front,mink OK (tQ
collar and lapels,was $200 t“'

6 Moire Lamb Blouses, 36 and 38 bust, 
22 Inches long, brocade satin lined 
and silk girdle, were $130, g "J JjQ

KjrlTATI0,!*1'*1"

9TH FIELD BATTERY C. A.

WARNING ! K^SSfiSï
toA.irbude. - *

PROPEBTlESj FO*

197-50
'I hi

CONFESSES AND $290 IS UNEAf.T.iED Eil- 1 
To,„ , 
BllKlH» 
Siv,.M

SALIS- ; Ragn
-------------- —-r* W >oy

kok sai>: a BAiitiAiSr a Ar
1,'HVlilg rally. I,erntiful (| 1 -,

tom. nv,r.n.,k,ng iakG^nsu».^ j R„

'-ta vci .v4 ......- I £:
■ ' k---------- - I 1

IfSTB! 1 »

• uumaifvmont of tl" 
tnniiiîfiiv' n lmi" sori^«= 

dvaniatb-
i h.'lçlr'S iift Vwar-lvj tunm-l In Hmnanr.
Tti -,«1.1 nv' ib" T'«»lt«‘d and 1" 180»i.
In ff'lnbratum -.f h|s twnutloth rear <>f $>ian 

<1 ><»'*'al ••orf,,r»i!ini'i‘S 'v(»r<- «*iv#**i 
'Vli«‘nin'<; in 

•univ* n ‘**-'ss ,>r 
part. On >*«"• 1'V
tb^nlm i" tt***

'1m
na.':::;uhmmto,s!"', elntotog and 

"met articles bolongln.- .To .he Battery 
were to l.e returned by Satur-by. tic 4tn 
I,Mailt, all persons h.-i'ing such stores In 
tbelr ,MWSessb»i after Huit d-"" to". Iier-bv 
i. Htb-il ithat miles. th„y are mum- mile,y 
turned III proceeding* will instilm -.l 
iigiilnst them a» provide 1 in < la use lu of
the Militia Act By order, t.iu uinu WYI Y illlfER. Major.

inth F B.

ill oilrbrilliant Frlen«1 andLewis Morrlsey Robs
Hid*» Plunder Under Ground.

Lewis Morrlsey, who ^ivés his ade 
dress as 111 Doverequrt-roarl, was ar
rested oil a warrant yesterday. He Is 
charged with stealing $290 from Wil
liam Gilmour, 49 Massey-street. The 
story is that the two men were living 
in the same house. Gilmour missed hls 
grip containing hls bunch of money. 
He told hla troubles to Sergeant • lie- 
bum, and Detective Twlgg was as
signed to the case. Twigg gave Morrl- 
Bc-y the thirty-tlilrd degree, and made

?! C01 'If*nt 
nt Mm frit "lion and OVSFIIIVH. || Ul fivjx r*vpvx

in 1 «mibvi tnolx

. ..... ml m il ('rinboviio-
Jr. Pf-|mlnt« nt t’*

and poke# fun ut her audlebvt* In a way to 
pet laughs. Talking about her young man 
1 logging fur “one bStie stingy kiss." shv 
said she didn’t knoir If that was the way. 
Toronto nrtvd In sueU matters; It was only 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Barry have an Ac
ceptable sketch. “The Sunny South” Is a 
unique offering by a colored troqpe that 1* 
pleasing. Howard's poules and dogs mai** 

' their usual hit. G reçue and Warner have

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

fir«* *v*«v

1 f
TrirfiifllV"". ' r $«•<* t

, Mu* TrfiiHiv
w|t(i in t'1 a br*«*ho*,.t*i-

t>v‘ ron son
him confess. Morrisey took the trail 
to a shed in the rear of the Toronto 
Carpet factory, and unearthed the 
cache. livery thing was returned to 
the owner, and nothing was missing.

ART*i •i*nrlf'r 
,\«M"-if*ni* di***

"•••!. made si knitrli? i:i 1^*2. J. w. t. faiRweather & CO. ) forstebWp»lntlng. BotinaJ.Thonin* K. Mien nn Able Actor. street, Toronto. (
It was most gratify lug to the hivers of 

the ütaudavd, uld-fashlonv l drama to wit*
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